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STATE OF MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTA NT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

IH LO

, Maine

D ate -- _---~;LY._) J~ ., __ J.9.~Q_
! _. ·-···

__

Kva ri s te Lega sseur

N ame ---··· -·----_ ,_ ,, ,, __ __ ,_ .... ,, . __... .. -....... ,.. _... ...... ---.. .. --................ .. ._.... _.. _..
Street Address-_,._M
,_edf
...... --ord
_.. _,, ______ ... _,__........ -,,---.. -·-·- _........... , __ ,,,, __,,,_ .. ___ .......... _,, _...... ··-· ....... _-- · ... ........ -... -,- ............ . -.... .

C ity or T own

_J1_~<:l~c:>_:r.ci_,.. }f.E3:~_I1_~__•.... . ,, ___.. __..... __....... -,................ . .... . ___ ......... -....... __ ., .... ___.. ,, _.,,,, .. ..........-...-

How long in United States __ __....

3J_ 'X~_a.,;r.~---,, ___.... _... _______ _,, ...... .. How lo ng in Maine _., _....Jl --YeaP.S·- --

Edmunston, New Br unswick ,
Born in .. _.... ,, _,____Q_1:t_rig _
d,c.t: ... _,,_,,, __

--· -.. __,_,, __ ,__ ... _,_ ....... ,-·-· ____,,.,.,_,____ _.. .Date of birth-.. ....JµlY ....7-,.... 1g 72 .. __ _.,

9. -........... _......... _. ... -.. . _,, ........ O ccu pation -....... Wo.o_d sm.a.n... _............. .

If married, h ow many children - .... _.. ____

N ame of employer.-.

---~r:'I1.~.?-~.. L.~d.4. .. ----_
,,_,_.. -· .... -

....... .... ... ........ .... ........... ..... ........... .......... ....... .. ..... ....

(Present or last)

Bro vmv1 11 e , _) 1ta1
_____ n__e___._........-·..__.. _...... _____ _
Add ress o f emPloyer ...... _._.. _.... ,, .. ___.. ----.
English .... -- -.. -·- ..:fe_~_...

····· ···· ··········· ·· ..... .......... ........ ...... .. .. ... ....

_,,,_ ...- Speak -.- __'X ~-~-- --- -- ,--....... -.Read ____,,,,,,. ____,N.a __....... ---W rite.- __ ,, ____.. .. .No ... -.--... ...

Other languages .. --·-·" ._.. .f..r._~T.l:®.--..... ,,, _____ .............. _
_.................. ,, _____...,. .. -·-···.... --..... ,_,,.,.... ,, ..._..... _......... ---··· ...-...
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? .... ,_.YeS ...:"" ...19,3.6....... - ...
H ave you ever had military service? .... ... .. . No_--_.. ...

-·

-· ..,,. __ ____ ,,., __.. _...... -...... _. __ ,._,,,, ... _,,__,_.......

__ .. __ ., ___ __ ....... -·- ............ _,, __ ,. .. -.. _..........___.... ,.. _.. -·_,,,, _-- ... _....... -..... ..

If so, where?... .... .... ..~_.. ,_.. ,, _.... -·-.. ·-·· ..... . ....... _,.. ... ... ... ...... When?.-... .. .. .. .. .. . ___,, _____ ,_.... - ... _.,,_., __ _,, __., .. ........ _._.. .

Signature.e .V.:. ~

Witness ..

~ J..

_A .. .~.? ~.

.~

-~

..'. . ... .... ·

